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010. Cl;-", a 'Teptune C E.J:1e to the hall e . She WC:.3 b orn 
~\ \ 
Clara i.... i t che l l , daug t e )' o f Francis JI : it ch~ ll , wh o TnE... r t i eo. JUli a 
oJ the Q,uo ady tr i lJ e . F allci" haa. a b- ot l1er D • Se b' ttis l'tl itchel 1 
h1 
w~ o ruarri ed Maggi e , aCiu . hte of - - h P olass e s , old kolly ~s 
s~8tar . They had no chi l dren b ut aao ted Cl a r a . .hey l i vea i n 
the house op p osit e tllS old c onve t. This Seb~t ti s wa s nick~amed 
"I ... obste::- " The t h i d bro t he r t ch ell , killed by I i s h 
in BaYlg o r an f o und in t he r i ver . He wa f a t her oL Go v . Sebctt t i s Iru/ 
lui thel l and 0 f LCime J o e 1vli t c} ... ewey s c.y s t hat the I.d t c hell s 
C b.J.l e from Q,uoddy ano b l onged to t he ear f ami l y , that the Bear s 
of 'ob ique belo n""ea to the s ame c l an . Gov . , ebat ti s iten ell 
mo. r l' i ea b.dat~bhter of t !le 010. o ve rno .c 01" Q,u ooay and lived d O"ml 
t h e~e fourtee n ( 0 six~ en y ears) during and a ft er the wa~ 
Since Gov. Sebat tis was a coufJ1 n t o Joe Mit che l l of J oe 
i i t c::r'~ l l ' s Rock , on Pas. adumke'i.g , f t h e - o f Mitch Fra ·· c is and 
Joh n F anc is , probab l y this J o e was a hrot her t o Cl a r a)C,J oe 
Francis and Sebat Shay , half bro t he r s , we - e s ons of J oe ~i t c hell~ 
wife by different v/[li te nen , SLi d m f · t her , una cousins t o 
.,oui s Ketchum 
Clara Mi t ch e ll a t t } e a ge o f ourte e n wo, .s H1ard eo to 
Joe Lewis (orono) , usu~lly c a ll ed Lewis, a g and son by male 
line ~f old Chief O .ono She na r r i ea. se co nd , ki t chel l Jep tune , 
aon of Saul Neptune , son of 
chilaren ~y the firs t llc..illed 
J I' J.' 
old Go v . Jo h -·' l,Teptune . She fl2.d 
~L ~'6 = ~ I~ ~/, /' r ' , 
. - -h l ~ ( 
-" , , 
(~J 0{ <- ~ /r, /~y L-~ ) 
/ 
April 5 ,1922 . Cl ~ ra ~ ep tune . 
Todc..y I got from Cla ra 'N"ep tun e a ne'r v e "s i an o f her own 
a fS? he to ld me t hat "whe n Ni g~er ar b r oke out " she wa s jus t 
seventeen ye Et rs old ; t h at she had, t l len t wo c h ild re y" two Ii t t I e 
b oy s. She had alw~~~ s a i d t _at s h e wa s mar ' i ed a t f ou rteen. 
I asked, her about be framed portr2~ it ( tint::rpe) of herself 
whic h I S EtW a t her house on Fe b . 21. She had told me t hat she 
VIas twe ~~ t 'T whe n i t wc.. s taken. Now s he B <-.Y S that i t wa s taken 
i n Co n !':ecticutt' at a pL ce &-bo u t 2 5 El'le s from ..... e \'./ Ha ven, where 
the r e wc.. s a U. S . ""re enal , 0 I' "whe e make i t b i g guns" sr..e 
s ~ id . At f i rs t s he t houg~ t i t w~e a fter t h e war but t hen 
c o r rec t e d he r fJ elf and s u i d that i t waR p,uri r:g t h e wa r bec aus e 
t h ey we r e pay i n g h i gh prices f or sub s t itutes. 
Thi R t ul lie s exactly with her previou s st. a temen ts and 
s e e.rns t o s h ow t c.t fh b.t sh e Bc,id a bout J .WilKe" Boot h h ap pen e d 
be t we e n l Ab a nd l A~ l( o r I pr 5 ) 
Ace ordi ng to t h i 8 s he is hut 7 P ye a rs uld now. ((. I tlfi ) 
1- I ( 
Cl a l4 a to lo ah out t'b e 1no. i ' ns r;oi ~~,( 0 P c rtl a nci l as t 
SUlmr.er a!lO l ow t hey were BBtortaine d by t h e cit. She s a ys she 
O-'-' ou g }-l t ba.ck t wo hu nc red do l 1 Et r s '::: her Ah a re , from cOh t r i ut iOB 
a n d f o rt une telling . 
Cl~ra s ays Fa t her Ba p st used to t e ll t ~ em I n d i an stories 
when she WaS a Ii tt l e ",irl( whi ch is a clue to her age); t hat h e 
co 'ul o s _ eo..k 1 1'" i an as wel l a s a ny I n d i an a n d us ed to tell ab out 
old I nd i an l egends. "Priest h e s ay , ' My s t ory h is arne is 
Klo s e ku r b eh, So leh""as, and I f orgot i t n ext on e, last on e 
P okajins quess." When qu iz z e d a he s ~ i d s ~ e could t ell not h i ng 
a b out t e perso n a l app e o. r ~ nce o f Pok a j insquess, wpe t 'rler b i g o r '\ 
l it t le at' h ow s he lo ok ed ; t !Ja:t Pokajinsques p, fa R j u st /I ' <>ses jug 
"~I V{'t1en stre was lit t le u sed be my g rb.ndmo the _ t e ll me st o ry 
b ou t Po kaj i ns quess . When we we n t slid in' d o'wn h ill, o. OXi:t:Xll.KXX 
hit rock all molas s es: [T h e poin t se eme d t o be t hat t h ey 
played t 'hey we re Pokaj i n sques s a n d when t h ey hit a rock t h ey 
p l ay e that t rIer b u r st and s p 1ll eo t. he molas s es 0 
Spe had. neve::- })ea r d o f a ::,Py i sla n d naI"'led f or Pok&. j insquess [~t-<---~ ~ .. k.:,~ ~ ~~ <:Jb6-ISLl\fVD'!.~.' 
She told again, a s t old hy Fa t he r Bapst t he story of 
"Li t 'L l e ii1 ild I n j un. " I cou ld n o t get i, a llI t began:" Inj un boy 
s e t d own somewhere s by .r oad . re look so n ice t h " toa d he c a n 't 
thi nk a~y thi ng t hat r oad. Pretty s o on whol e lot o f p riests com~ 
Goi r~ ' make b ishop s o:aewheres ••.• " Ca n 't ' ou h e l p u s?' •.• 'Ye s' 
'You C o.. r y our halise '" So t~e bo y c o. rries their lu ga r nd a t 
night s leeps apa rt fr0M t hem. I n t h e ni ~ t one priest k oi ng to 
lo ok a t him se ES h i m ~ l eep i ng wi t h a halo rouno his h e a d. She 
6 i d not say halo, but he r hands de s c ~ i b ed it; she s a id, 'Lo ok 
s o n i ce ' Th i R p r i e st c a l l ed t he ot hp R t o lo ok. 
As ~hey jou rney t :b ey COMe t o t he hou~e wi th t he b a rking 
cogs . "Fre r' chman C01lle up. ' Ca n ' t y ou hel p u s ? I don't know dose 
cio g s ba r k i n ' s o we inost c lazy" Priest s ap p e a l to b oy a ·- d b oy 
t ells thew "DebbI e c ou rtin ' y ou daughter up s tai rs" ' 
The y st a r t aga i n . "Pretty Boo n nother on e Frencruaan r:ome . 
" (> n't y ou he lp us ? We most cla z y da t swamp." r F ro g s i n it] 
Bfly GaYE) h is d a u ghte r promised to r. u. ',:y d evi~l; thought him a 
g oo a man , gen tleman . M:ust put a piec e of pap er i 1 w a t e r i n s wamp 





I tri e d Cl ara 0 t he I ndian word s i n I ngrwn~s account 
of hi s v isit t o ~\TurumhegCL , of wh ich I ho,d th ee words. 
1 h e fi s t tsoo~la wornc:.rl , 9 ]lC d i d n ot r e co gnize. 
The seco n d, Asseb '3!Wat s , whi ch he o<:.. io mean t "there is 
i ce on t h e borders", or o ctober , s he reco n i z e d a t once . 
"Assahes qu' tus , f all o f y ear , when ic e is going " 
The ird, Ketchi kizoos, " the lo r.ge~ t n oo n ", o r December , 
c, s I ngr cJn gave it, s h e said. cLt on ce 'NaB K ' c h i-ki L; oos, or 
Christma, time. 
Thus t he great e s t li a r on our !'e cord s i6 shown ~o have 
kn own p enobsc ot I ndian • .,... 
On t 1.e c on 'l;rary , s ho 1 ri ng Abr e Theve t,s list to :'rofe s or 
,.,Ctn on g , he s a i d that t here wc~ s no Abe~aki in it t hat he -had 
f ound t he s ame 1 ist o f' words in Cartier, ",nO. 130 t h e Abb e had 
not b e e n here . 
I ngr am u s es t he n arne of n a.shaba , a cld j,t io nal e vi cence 
of &ccu ra,cy 
These not es fro~ old C a ra 
wor t h sEl,v i ng; . TO dat e . 
Ahlahbaguee-has otek , swi ng 
.~ 
e , tune a re r ather di s on cted but 
~ing. Medeouli n made a swi ng be t we en t wo ountai ns . 
Mescowadonqu e [ erha s ~en ob scot fo r next be l ow ] 
\1-
Mesquaduk __ East port. [ Probab l y she me nt t he wor d was Q1.l0ddy l ang. J 
....... 11 Any old stu mp , Newell Stump" 
C a r a probab l y 6eant that th is wa s hi s r ndian n ickna .e 
Cla r a told t hi s of her youth: 
li T' enty five mile back of rrar tford, '"f ountai ns ; a ll a round 
li ve i n leet l e hou s e ; come and s ee us , hal f ni ggers ." 
But t hey , 'er e peo , Ie who he l d to th eir magic. "Woman 
going crazy fo r lover went to war; couldn 't sle ep , 
sa ~ snake s . 1I C a. ra's husband, Joe or on o, wa s a doct d>r 
Cla r a to l d hi rr to lend t he ~ oman a char rnshe had. 
Woman kept i t u nde r her pi llow , wa s ~ured ; pai d her 
hu sband a hundre d do lla rs and b o ght ~ifts . Cla r a ha s 
the char m ye t. -
There is not h i ng h er e to show t hat t he woma n cured 
was not a Nh i t e woman . If she ~ave a hund r ed dol a rs 
for a cure , she certai nl - wa s whit e. Who e tale doub . fu l 
J ohn Soctomer, July , 1911 
He had t h e sp i nt of a rr oose' s l eg; vhi uh he used fo r an 
awl i n mak i ng c anoe s . It wa s 7i i nches lon~ and t in . wi de , 
so~ewhat curved an with a hole at the wider end fo r 
hangi ng i t up . . He cal ed i t a Sigoc h s c h ihe ga~ 
His pipe he called N' de a kgen, i n wh ich I recognize 
t he r oot of temahweh , t obacco . =- ~ "ff"{r-c.c.e> ~; 
A s now- shoe ne edl e which he O'ave me was about 3 i r:ches 
l ong , t ape r ed at both ends wi th a hole not u ite i n the 
middl e . ue called it Chi maguees e, 3 syllab l e3 , ac cent on l a st 
mi gh t be s 'l: e lled Chi magwese 
The Penob c ot nan.es f or tobac co ere : ' S, /., t T f 
~aquoxi gil, pr obabl y red- '.'V i ll~AJ s~ bush 
espe _ungo, t h e I ndian mix ture wi t h to bacc o 
Temahweh , pure toba co . :::. ~ ~ ~ ? 
The se are as I u nderstand t he words, a nd took t he~ down ma ny years 
a go from f a t her . 
/ 
OF CLARA ' 8 vi I 'i':FOULIN • 
o h , } e s , C L -l' e... co u 1 d a 0 t n i n g .: s 11 e co: Jl o. not & ceo U :' t f or . 
Once -cle1'e Ii /<.... S rr e l l i s Armis, old Governor ' s o &'ug"l-J t e r "I'n o ma ri ed 
_Ni co l a . At lection 1,ir.,e Te lli' Ann is was f o r 6 1 d P ', r ty and 
CL , r <.. w; ... s f o r 'Tew P<.. r t y and Clc..rC-" went i nt o t~;, To n H<: 1 1 and 
nn i s ,) 
b i g ano. st- 0 : g C._no tower i r::g s c od 0 Y_ r Cl <..r i.A ana. up r u. io. ec he r; 
bu t Te ll i s Ann i s w~e Old P~ ty A~o Cl~ r r retorted , y oung ~s 
, , 
" <,e.i. s 1 e was , "You e- in " e 6vt it r.. o voter ne t :,.-ea.r " SUT '? l ::; e r:ough 
Hece l - o.i :, . .. :i. "vh i n -C'18 y ec..or . 
' . 
Age-in J ohn Be... ker ' s wife W~6 e... WG~~n fr oM YaBt~o rt and 
Clar ' eproveo. her . "You. :(1C.n ' t t e.. l k our; d ]1e e n eJ t ' lect ion " 
k 6 ~e ~ i eo he ~ore i • 
'I1"e . t,'ere V .. i<....>J 8- o v . So c cabesi n SW' 8i:1 . Clb.r- ' s son g o t 
i n to a 1ight ~ i b Joe Franc is . He son h~ d h e e n drink i ng but J oe 
J 
h<..d [' 1, . CI G'_ v.. us:bec uT- .... l"l C. ;3tOP~'l .. }'e r f' or <0 rw Sw<...s i n , ) ~ho wa s 
Joe ' s i ~ther- i n~ l ~w k ickeu her . hen Cl ara l et r 'O h~ .r s on and 
at ac~e o 3¥"sin i r.. a f u ry , with l i sts ~nd ro c k~ . Th e s i s terD had 
t o C L e . E O Sister Chri s t i na t o ok t·wo . ocks f r om Be hand. , 
r ut Clora c:ba ., ed "w&.sin i n t o h i hou:3e . unci.c.<y t'~e b i s:bop C<.iIDe . 
He . skec~ fo :r Cl o re... e...nd tock he r e..s i 6.e i n t o . h ouse , he aun t 
Seb r 1,t i s vl i tchel l s , t o r eI ove h er . First .E" c;skec 11e e she 
, 
W' s . 'Ihe S ste_ii Sa i o. , "Bei1 i n<i you" . He sc..ys , It I wan t s e e you , 
Cl ' r ' " ~ ... &. ric_ au <:ee s c e...rLe i:1 t o o , en jus t '...m cier t h e o~ en win-
.ow S 0 00 OCCb.ba i rjJ. Svr • Ri n . l :be b i s} op S b-y s ) " 'el l , my d b"u -hte r , J 
I t:;ot 1..,· .ci stor i ~ s 1'or y OU . Gov . S"Yv ",, ;:3 i n an ' Jo e F r an c if:; n ' Ser".t. 
She.. ' ietc 1~ 'bC-. Cl :3 or i E:-s 01 , "l.~ • " II "ell he ki(~ k me " (wh ich IT' ;S -..,J J 
ol, <Chc. -Z ~ ne~'s -co t r' e b i 8ho1) ) " I vo. 7 not 'n i n 'out 1 • E.. 'G i ·' true , 1m v h""t '" t tic I c · n r ov It " Jell , Ht e", ::- Ot_u G 1, e l ' , I ,. .... y ou p on: i s e n e rer . ('~ fJY!J- 00 so . " It I nE"Ve ~' I rO.L2." e long ' s I liVe , but tht.b. 'o c c c-..bes i n c. g l n . 
~V"" :;3 i n }, e never .:{ick l:e ge. i n . 
" 
'I 10 t' e r- dL~T P ]'1e oead . I d n I t; foP 
Cla r a s ay s t hat Po kaj in sque ss me a~ s p i t cher, mol a s . es jug. 
It is t h e s ame a s " silly"; a l w' ys o oin ~ ometh ln p.; mi s chievous . 
he s ame a s Pitchanses. 
~ "Two years ago h e a d Devil r y in ' . fu e r.:. hear um c r y in , . we 
bel ieve lot s of I n jun s die . Now two d ie every ::5und ay" 
IKUlvIWE S ' UK. "1ihen he see I njun s y ou goin ' spe b.k to our p eople , 
' ou wi den up you f r ee ." Us ed t o he ·t H~ mpden :. r r OW 8 . He wove 
I::tWo.y somewhere s, he c an ' t f i nd ' em n ow Down i n OOn e gc..noosuk (Stockton) 
he fino it b ead s, m~ybe t he re . Used to be I n jun l e t te rs; h e c a n b e 
read ; since S' pp iel Soc calexis de ad n ob ody can make I nj un lette rs. 
He could make iV ri t e , c ould read what h ', d h b.pp e n e d . "Wh i te ~olks 
a ll gove _ ':1 0 S he re . " "Go in ' he s t eamh oa t shere; g o in ' b e r a i lro ads 
here " He can know what g o in ' happen . I f white 1 0lk s don ' t spile thi .. --ll 
h e k r: ow e ve rt h i ng . Mi kumwe s suk cl i O. the ri t ing . 
